
化妆镜皮具扣、家私拉手、导航金属外壳

产品名称 化妆镜皮具扣、家私拉手、导航金属外壳

公司名称 东莞市大岭山鑫永盛五金有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 东莞市大岭山镇大塘村大塘社区莲峰新路90号康
园工业区1幢1楼1号

联系电话 0769-81623686 13500041143

产品详情

东莞市大岭山鑫永盛五金有限公司

本公司原名为鑫永盛五金经营部，是一家专业五金贸易有限公司，公司为了发展的需要，于2006年成立
了深圳市宝安松岗鑫永盛五金制品厂。公司本着(品质第一、客户至上、诚信、务实、专业、坚持)的服
务宗旨，运用先进的设备及优良的技术，为客户提供更优质的服务。本公司秉着信誉第一、客户至上的
经营宗旨，随时随地、尽善尽美的为客户解决问题。本公司遵循“专业与价值的经营理念，不断改革创
新，努力提升技术创新、生产技能和经营管理水平，在实现公司价值的同时为客户创造价值。”

公司主要产品：

化妆镜系列：锌合金圆镜、方镜、双面镜、镜盒、化妆盒等一系列高档化妆品。

皮具扣系列：四方扣、圆扣、扁扣、O型扣、标牌、吊牌等一系列高档皮具配件。

家私系列：长方形拉手、四方型拉手、半月形、弧型拉手等一系列高档家私拉手。

消费类手机外壳、工控电子类MP3/MP4/平板电脑、车载类汽车导航等一系列的金属外壳。

为了满足广大客户的需求，公司成立了一个专业开发部，可以根据客户的需要开发各款各样的锌/铝合金
模具和锌/铝合金产品。产品畅销国内市场，出口多个国家和地区。

鑫永盛将一如既往的以高质量、强大的工程能力和有竞争力的价格为客户提供全方位的服务；先进娴熟
的技术加上持之以恒的努力，使我们能够成为高品质的模具和产品供应商，衷心期待与您的合作。公司
坚持“品质优先”的经营理念。“价格合理、质量可靠、供货及时、服务优先”是我司长期贯彻执行的
经营宗旨。欢迎各界朋友莅临指导、参观和业务洽谈。



Dongguan Dalingshan Town Xinyongsheng Hardware Co., Ltd.

The company formerly known as the Xinyongsheng Hardware Business Department is a professional hardware
trading company.

Xinyongsheng Hardware Products Factory was established in 2006 in Shenzhen. 

We take the service principle of “Quality First, Customer First, Integrity, Pragmatic, Professional, and
Persistence”. 

We use advanced equipment and excellent technology to provide customers with better service. 

The company is holding the business tenet of credibility first, customer foremost, solving problems for customers
perfectly anytime, anywhere.

Following the operation philosophy of “professional and values, constantly reforms and innovation,we spare no
efforts  to improve the level of technological innovation, production skills and management in  achieving value of
the company, while creating  value for the  customers.”

Our main products include:

Mirror series: zinc alloy round mirror, the square mirror, double-sided mirror, mirror box, dressing and a series of
high class cosmetics.

Leather buckle series: Quartet button, round button, flat button, O-rings, signs, tag and a series of high quality leather
accessories.

Furniture series: rectangular handle, square-type handle, half-moon, curved handles and a series of high-grade
furniture handles.

A series of metal cases, such as mobile phone cases, industrial control instruments, MP3/MP4/tablet computers, and
car-mounted car navigation.

In order to meet the needs of our customers, the company has established a professional research & department,
which is in charge of according to customer's need to develop various models of zinc/aluminium alloy molds and
zinc/aluminum alloy products.

 And the products have been sold well in the domestic market and exported to many countries and regions.

Xinyongsheng will provide customers with a full range services with high-quality, strong engineering capabilities and
competitive prices. Advanced technology and perseverance will enable us to become a high-quality molds and
product supplier. We are sincerely looking forward to cooperating with you. 

The company adheres to the business philosophy of "quality first". "Affordable prices, reliable quality, timely delivery,
and service priority” are our business objectives for long-term implementation. 

Welcome all friends to visit the company for guide and business negotiation.Thanks.
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